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FOR SALE

FOR SALE 1,000 posts at a bargain.
Call phone X53-- 10--t

FOR SALE Two geldings,
weight 1,436 peund: SX-Inc- h

wagon; double harness. P. H. Ray.
O. K. Bam. 2S--

FOR 8ALB-W- 1U sell 1.000 shares of
stock In Mills AddlUon hail, held In

trust by Annetta McCabe, to the high
est bidder, on next Monday night, at
the opening of the stockholders meet-la- g

In Mills Addition. Wm. McCabe.
li-J- t

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Good store room and
small lodge room, corner Second

aad Mala. See Chilcote. S

SITUATION WANTED
WANTXD Laady wants poslUoa aa

seek iai eaatp or em ranch. Mrs.
Freak, Amcricaa Hotel, apoat 41lt

, HELP WANTED

OOUi WANTED-F-or light house
. H3--R.

ELDERLY woasan wanted as house-
keeper for snail family on a ranch.

Call at Herald office. J-- u

WANTED Good waitress. Apply to
mgie Ridge Tavern. Mt

LOST AND FOUND '

LOST Elk's tooth watch fob,
number 1347 and Initials C. L. M. on

it Flader please return to First N-
ation beak aad receive reward. J-- 6t

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED Six toot roll top desk. L.

Jacobs. H-S- t

SWING,
K HEADACHE

ttr. 9mm WtiUekw Powdaci
lOosBbia

Ye take a Dr. Jesses'
xVwier aai ia jest a few ssesseatsgar head ehars sad aH neuralgia and

s4wss waishes. If. the euickeet
55i "fJv5,W deche. whether

toJB. spUttisc aerve-neUs-a

Bsaf sesMoae to the drag
Quit mdJ-4vf- Z assa 5?. .. Dr. Janus' Headache

NewGty Lauiidry
ALL HAND WORK

We guarantee superior work
8birts, Collars and all Silk Goods

and Fancy Dresses, or anything
else.

Phone 14 127 Fourth SL
KLAMATH FALLS. ORE.

Sead as year work by parcel post
or express.

w
SLAB, LIMB AMD BODY

Rawed so aay length. Oar
Mask wood is delivered direct
Saaaa amd - --i - m

k JT . ""' Wf.
,', Ma wui coaTlace yoa.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
O. PeytM, Mcr. Pboaa 181

1 a
U you want information regarding
Indian on Klamath Reserva-tlo- a,

address

Clayton Kirk
NOTARY fUELIC

Cfciloqiiin, Oregon
Aacurate Information regarding all
ladlaa asUte laada aad dascriptloa

svoaerty.

Oft F. M. WHITE
JiTOjBAJL N08B AND THROAT
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W. O. SMITH, Editor

Ptlhliabftd 411 AVMnt .
Th HihM IuKIIkl.. I .. --- V" v c ,"""" wmpj u
rwiasiaia anf, ai at rt MTet. I

Entered at the DoatnaHe. at trtam.
ath Falls. Oregon, for traBimiaatoa
through the malls aa econd.iaaa
mutter.

Subscrlitlou terms by mall to any
Mililrpu In th ITnllaut Stfttaa- -

One ear . ., t'6.00
im month , so

FALLS. OKKGON
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MILITIA AND WARFARE

THE THIRD BATALUON of Ore-- .

citizen soldiery leaves today '
or the border; by Friday the infantry,

cavalry and artillery organizations will
be either on the line or on the way
there. It has been about tea days
since President Wilson issued an or-
der mobilising the mMf. and now
tbe men are on the way to the front.
Had it not been for the need of re--

mustering into federal service, and
other delays, caused by red tape, the
mea could nave left a weak ago.

Consider the time It takes to drill
a group of willing, bat inexperienced
men in the "iiil of anas. in. aauad
and company formations sufficiently to
effect a company organisation. And
men auow time for the """ to
become proficient la bataUloa aad real- -

mental work. It will take some weeks.
at the very lessL And la time of war. !

a delay of weeks la secarin trooas
may mean the loss of tbe entire cam
paign.

It appears certain that tbe National
Guard, the successor of the old time
IsUte militia, baa proven its benefit
to tbe nation. Its members are true
advocates of preparedness, sad as-- a
result of their company drills in ar
mories, their rifle practices aad their
annual encampments, they become
fitted to answer their country's call
wita alacrity, his is real prepared
ness, a working out of tbe old adage.
"la times of peace, prepare for war.'
bob juamaia county mea and youtna
who hesltate'-aboa- t iolalaa tbe aro--

posed military compear here for fear
lit mesas just."tla soldiery" aad parade
work, should, consider tbe important
part the National Guard of the nation
is playing la tbe present Mexican
crisis, aad hesitate no longer.

h
COME WESTr CERTAINLY!

TWO or three dispatches have
that Mr. Hushes nroooaea

to make a trip to the Pacific coast
during the campaign. He certainly
should. So should President Wilson.

. No gentleman should ever asolre to
the presidency of these United States
who never visited half of them. When
Mr. Cleveland was president be never
could be persuaded to come further
west than. Kansas Cltr. Think of a man
who makes Kansas City the western
terminus of his real knowledge of their
'real republic!

Never a handlasD with an honest
miner; never a xlimnse of Yosemlte
or the Yellowstone; never a view of
old Shasta, just at sunset, when the
oenaed rays of the sun osint the snow
on its crest parole and seld: never
a glimpse of "where rolls tbe Oregon,"
wiu Hood. SL Hellene. Ranler and the
other sentinel mountains that keen
watch over it: never a thourht that
wnai ne seas of empire and of civilize- -
uon nas bean created in three-scor- e

years. We can all afford to ba sorrv
for a president so handicapped. Good-
win's Weekly.

.. Scattered Shots .
e m

CONSIDBRING tha action of Booaa.
vent aad Johnson, there's more bull
than moose in the reported bull moose
support of Wilson.

F

WHETHER KLAMATH FALLS has
a military company depends upon the
action yoa. Mr. Citizen, take In the
next two days. .

SOME OP THB men who want to en.
list for War find out that tha har man.
tlon of their d'tslre caused plenty of
war at boms.

IF WE D014T mobilise aad remove
the unsightly weeds, we'll be in .a thun-
der of a fix' tiere. And they might
Pinch us.

' QEflTRUDE CO.
All fine., trimmed mid-aumm- hata.

including. Cl'eorgetU crepes, Miljns,
uvmpa, lacei brands, and all white lace
bau. Oo for half prloe.

O'ERTRUDi CO.
lxtb and Mala 8U. it

'e
The boa ia of h Mtnm mmmiiIh

See ClWlcs ,te. I
Cblfeew s collects rents and looka sf.

TtaV'BAj .An . . L - m-- i r--- r7 an aanea.

!

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, ORKOON
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. Gowned for the Afternoon Gowned for the Evening i

front

their

Mile. Exlane, a Parislenne a turned attention thepsnyliiK photos show a orettv orfers. we cannot ninku
enne, who at one Ume a I furtheranco of lh,a ln frock, which, after capo has 3ny Tbo battlo- -

hich 'immediately found such favor cioincs, and tne result Is "Two tbo brim removed from liavo pay us
dresses Gxlnnn nrlrlnal. Imi nmi tho ... mr.. ........i. ......

with the French people she be-- T.JTiy formed ldea M a DP.e,,i m. ih .vim - ,u. -- LI .. ........ ,,,.. UB main u viimiiiiuiKnaUonally known among design-(pi- e of "war economy" and the accom- - evening costume.

National Park Highway

a

Latest
. .

Big Road Project
, By MARSHALL N. DANA complete

(Portland Journal) I hut th

The ot ey through Sgreatest
0"Kon forest !r "n 1 "" An.about be launched. i around theplan

It la a scheme of link-
ing all tbe national parks with a tour-
ist boulevard "the National Park
highway" forming a circuit ot be
tween 3 BOO 4 miles mmiuw vvqltki ure- -

The proposal by Stephen
national

Ji fi
Mather, assistant secretary of the In
terfor.

Call is issued for reDresentatlve clti
of 'Oregon, Califor

nia, Arizona, New Mexico,
Wyoming, Idaho and Montana to meet
und perfect the Can

hotel ln Yellowstone National
park, July 24th and 25th. In the words
of the call: "This meeting will recoc- -

nlze as all state
and county officials the
above states, and attending
carrying credentials of recognition
from the mayor of any city or town or
from the officials of chambera of com-
merce, automobile or good roads clubs,
or any devoted to high-
ways or tbe promotion of automobile
travel."

The national parks highway would
begin at Denver. By utillzina the Yel
lowstone would lead to
Rocky mountain national park and
then to Yellowston national park;
thence to Glacier national oartk. and
across country to ML Ranler national
park. Including In the route Seattle
and Tacoms.

The Pacific highway would form tbe
Pacific coast portion of the national
parks highway.

We of Oregon and Portland should
be Interested in tbe suc
cess of the project

A bill has been Sen- -

;ator to establish Mt Hood.. ...I a
national pane ine opposition tbat
tbe bill might have met from friends
of tbe forest service will probably be
met ln tbe fact that tbe park Is to
be under the direction of secre
tary of agriculture and not of tbe sec
retory or tbe interior, leaving tbe con-
trol of the area, therefore, as it is at
present

The forest service, a division of the
department of agriculture, is ambl.
tlous to its in malt- -

ing available tbe recreational features
of the Mt, Hood region, as witness
the creation last year of tbe Columbia
gorge park and tbe energetic

of tbe 14,000 acres Included in
tbe park and bordering tbe Columbia
river highway,

Our Columbia river hlehwav fa raalv
for' the automobile travel that would
be attracted tbe greater route.

follow

with Miss Donna 8atur-V'olUler- o

the 'class.

cake
were:

.-i- uw.road
building! u'ttw, "?"" '""". J""'f. M

breath-takin- g base of Mt Hood. """' no Emmlw Shields,
of routes offered the tour--' Pine school be-1-st

return to by ing painted on the Inside.
way ml iiooa. ttignway, or

Unrnn nrlll uin.
Jde T.K

iuiu
t0 ZZ.XJl?TT"

Washington,

organisation

government,
representing

organizations

particularly

by
Chamberlain

demonstrate

develop-
ment

park.
tv:30 next Sunday evening.We have good chance. said,

secure mnnnv fnr tho mn. Mm. Davis' Ion hrnttian.
struction of the twonty-flv- e miles in attle, Wash., have been visiting her.

uuuuuo, nag 111110 mem lor
me rayior mn pending before con-.tee- n years.

Brroaa Kaiinmoa
Chorpenlng will leavo

uauuuai uaraa move-- for flahin trin .......
VAuvvuiment inviting vehicle with 'cone Juiv

wmen 10 carry our own message to
miiriKtn AVfrVwartlora Tpia niAvamaal

well the backina bB,,ne,a
the department of the Interior, the Bye coaaln;UaK

tCtiV aP.Pr2?.1 i Saf!U,r fn!n.kU building for bis store Oleae.
devotion of Assistant

Secretary Maber. directly inr
charge of tbe national parks. all
over tbe country enthusiasm mount-
ing higher and higher for automobile
tours. of autoisU in every
state will watch the progress of tbe
great highway scheme with esser In.
terest and will give all tbe help
tbey can.

Crater Lake. too. would witness
great Increase In tbe annual number

visitors.
The route ot tbe national parks high

way, southward from Oregon, would
link the Grant aad
Sequoia national would touch
San and Los Angeles and
lead eastward by way of the Grand

of tbe Colorado.to Mesa Verde
and to Denver again, although
by thus terminating tba Piatt
ln Southern and Hot
Springs In Arkansas, both national
parks, would be .omitted from the
route, as would tbe smaller national
parks. Sully Hill la North Dakota.
Wind Cave in South Dakota and Casa
Grande, prehistoric Indian ruin. In
Arizona.

The Grand Canyon of the Colorado
national monument, not national

park, but would be Included
In the proposed 'route.

The plan for tbe national parks
Involves no huge amount of con

struction. Existing roads need
be improved; at places, short sections

to be built, but the preaosed
of counties... states aad

federal government, with tht aeUve In-

terest of civic and 'business organisa-
tions, should make progress far from
difficult
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AN OLD RECIPE

now

TO DARKEN HAIR

8AQE TEA SULPHUR TURNS

QRAV, FAOEp WtAIR DARK AND

GLOSSY

Almost everyone knows that Hhbk
Tea and Sulphur, compounded
onngs back the natural color lus-
tre to tbe hair when faded, streaked

the only wuy to ot
this mlxturo was to make it at damn
which Is mussy and troublesome.

Nowadays iwa ml m .1.... I

diug store for "Wyeth's Sage and 8ul-- !

pnur Compound." will sot n ir
DOllie OI this old rnr-ln-

cd by tbe addition of other InKiodlciits,'
about CO cents, Uvcrvbodv iup.

this preparation now, bocauso no one
can possibly Unit you daikened
your hair, as It does it so naturally and '

ovenly. You dampen a spongo or soft
with l(, and draw this through

your hair, taklBg one nmnll strand
a time; by morning arav hi..
appears, after another applica-
tion two, your becomes beauti-
fully dark, and glossy, and
iook years younger. Wweth's fla'
end Compound Is a delight
ful requisite. It Is not intenii
for 'the cur, mitigation or Dravantion

'of disease. Ad v,

TUESDAY, JUNE

Figuring Insurance on a
Soldier is Some LittleJob
Oy WILLIAM Q. 8HEPHERD nii., llto policy holder wim Uj,ko,t t,

(I'nllrd Promt Staff Correniiomlcnt) jm n premium tr llfl on every

LONDON. June 10.--(Uy Mall-).- 2ilS2??Z V ""l' W,,,",

llcult problem for the man who wants '"
. , - mPn ,n'

;, bo lnsiirc.1. Also for tba Insurance nw """"
1 oomimny
i ' ' ran c""""&ildl..s eminot set llfo Insurance Lm .." ""
'No conuumy till mko the risk. Hut Z.ZZiZZ?'' ",MK ,,m,,0,'w,

tho lire in. iranc coiiiimnlvs of cg. , Tf con,""n,M- - '
BolUftrltw mo in; ""'"nre mo tho mnn carry- -

.018 B(,
' Iiik life liiHurunco at tho time went
to the In nuBUred that tils widow " ,mt nr.V. ." oMn "' cortum

.will roceho bis Insurance money, )0r" bo kllleil by Zeiipeim

ntntter how ho may bo killed
All life Imiuraiico (tollclci In

iiuii uniii'u uiiiKuoin always
oornn a clause tnn
would not pay for caused by
war. Nobody expected war: there
fore nobody objoctod to tho clause.

when war be nan tho men of
England marched off to tho front from

desks and their offices, the di-

rectors of Ufa Insurance companies
met and decided In kdIIo of the
war clauso thoy would pay for deaths
in war all outstanding policies, but
would Issuo no now pollclos the
lives of mon going to tho front.

life Insurance comnanlos have
paid out for deaths of killed In
battle a tremendous sum.

'Isn't posslblo for a rich man. su
ing to tint front, to socuro llfo Insur
ance, ho Is willing to pay enough
for It?" uu Insurance man was asked,

t... ,... .... ... . . .r. rui(i iiiiu Kinua rancv
comedl-l01"8- - her to rtn. but rutu of

designed hat novel n the klutl. mnn wished
been taken off. P-- would to

I in one." MUp. thi hiu much ....... Inthat fh
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we could pay his beneficiaries.
"An even bet wu couldn't afford to

m ; MKr. u oeuinR us uw.UUU, say,
4,t tlutt he would bo killed and wo would ,

S'bit betting Iho same iiniounl that be'
r would not. All the odds would bo In1
Lhls favor." I

uu x.mai aunoay scnooi class i "Aro there any of
met Mack whose lives arc worth
day evening. Several new members othors?"
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"Hut it ilyins man was carrvlnc
life Insurance before tho war, would
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What nre the odds tliut
will not succeed In Mom)iiiK it Hock
of Zeppelins over London it ml ktlllt.K
thousands?

One company whoau exports studied
tho air question nt reat leiiRth (mu
bols you 15.000 against 110 n.nt v

will not bo killed by any mlitslu ihnt
falls from tho sky. whether If by nn
enemy bomb or a piece of lirltini,
bomb fired at enemy ulrcmft

This samo company Is nlno vMllliiK
to bet 600 to 1 that you will not b,.
killed by an enemy Invasion

You can gst any site check cashtd
at any time at K. K, K. Store. Brinn
your pay checks to us. We hsvt c.
tabllthed a special dspartmtnt to cut.
checks. K. K. K. Store, Leading
Clothiers. ic.tr

Well Posted
People

faWafSlwlw anW Lbbbbbbi
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"Ves. Just as It ho wero an ordinary Come here regularly when

" of and h"'- -" rt.

conyon

In t

The Insurance companies, early' In .Qaarinrn TCT7 Wnilfl
war, mada nn ntteniDt to iironaru wWU VI II XiLlL ITUUU

a policy for soldiers and officers. At1 f22 Main St reel I'liom- - 72

Mosquito B'tes
Are painful and annoying. Pretset yourself and the children by
NYAL'S MOSQUITO CREAM. Cooling and comforting. Ketpt the
'skeeters away. Price 29c.

row niariarv
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON d?

WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLEpuv Tncirr drugs liiEfivf

UPPER LAKE TRAFFIC
We are eMt for CedkJas llaailllau's uiall, Masuger and

freight boat on tlie Upper Klaiuatli Lake. l lluer leave this ofltte
ery morning except Maadajr, si 7rl. 4

. Western Traiufer Co.
J'JIONK 1M7 "- -

MAIN STREET, NEAR FIFTH

INOENDOF"--
Ammm1 mm

h. .aaawlrar

-- "l

Van Riper Bros,, Grocers J


